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Once upon a time there was a carpenter in Italy named 
Geppetto. Geppetto made beautiful things out of wood 
such as wonderful wooden toys. Geppetto’s dream was 
to have a child.

One day Geppetto found a very nice piece of wood and de-
cided to use it to make a wooden boy. When he finished it, 
the boy was as handsome as the real thing. Then Geppetto 
sighed and said, “I wish this boy were real.” At that time, 
he was heard by a good fairy who took pity on him and de-
cided to make his wish come true. So, she gently touched 
the wooden boy’s lap with her magic wand and said to him: 
“Wake up, and be Geppetto’s son!” When Geppetto saw the 
wooden doll come to life, he excitedly exclaimed “I have a 
son, I have a son!” and after embracing the little boy he 
said: “I will name you Pinocchio.”
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But Pinocchio was a very naughty child, he spoke badly and 
did not obey anyone, not even his father.
When it was time for school, Geppetto gave Pinocchio money 
to go buy books. On the way he met a sly fox who as soon as 
she saw the money he was holding, she said to him: “Where 
are you going with the money in your hand?”

“I’m going to buy books for school,” Pinocchio Replied
But the fox who was cunning says to him again “Why don’t 
you bury your money here so that a money tree will grow?”
“Money tree? What is this;” says Pinocchio.

“It is a tree that makes money from its branches, so you 
will get to have more” replies the cunning fox and contin-
ues “If you come here tomorrow you will be able to cut the 
money from your tree”.

Pinocchio, who really wanted to have more money to go to 
the circus and also to buy toys, believed her and planted 
them. The next day he went to the spot to get his money and 
what to see? Not only was there no tree, but the money he 
planted had disappeared along with the fox.
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Saddened as he was, he began to wander in the forest until 
he saw the good fairy in front of him.

“I learned,” the fairy tells him, “that you were a very 
naughty child.”

“Lies” replies Pinocchio, and at that moment he is sur-
prised to see his nose grow.
“Every time you lie,” the fairy tells him, “your nose will 
grow.”

Pinocchio tearfully begged the fairy to make him as he was 
before and promised never to lie again.

“Okay” the fairy told him, “but go find your father because 
while he was looking for you, he got lost in the sea.”
“I’m going,” replied Pinocchio.

And as Pinocchio went to find Geppetto, he sees a cart with 
children going to the circus. Immediately, he forgets Gep-
petto and the fairy and climbs with the children in the cart 
to go to the circus he wanted so much.

After some time, Pinocchio realises that his nose and ears 
have become so big that he started to look like a donkey. 
“But how did I get like this” he wonders, with an old mer-
chant replying “Why do you think I’ve been feeding you for 
so long? I want to make you a donkey for my cart.”
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Terrified, Pinocchio started running towards the sea, after 
he remembered his dad, to find him and ask him what to do. 
“What a fool I am and I didn’t listen to either my dad or 
the fairy” he muttered and with a dive he found himself in 
the sea searching. But no matter how hard he looked, Gep-
petto was nowhere to be seen. So, he started in despair to 
go ashore when a large fish grabbed him and swallowed him.
By the time he realised what had happened, Pinocchio found 

himself in the belly of the fish where Geppetto was also 
inside. “Pinocchio, my son,” cries Geppetto, “I thought I 
would never see you again.”

“I’m sorry papa that I was so naughty” says Pinocchio, 
“I’ll never lie or be naughty again.”

“We have to get out of here” says Geppetto.
“And how will this happen;” asks Pinocchio.

“We’re going to start tickling the fish in different places, 
lest we make it sneeze and throw us out of its belly,” Ge-
ppetto told him, and so it happened.

After they got out, they swam ashore and then went home to 
rest and dry off. Pinocchio was so tired that he immedi-
ately fell asleep, but when he woke up, he saw Geppetto and 
the fairy by his side. He touched his nose and ears and 
everything was normal. He no longer had the huge donkey nose 
and ears. “Ah, I’m human again,” he exclaimed.

“You became human because you learned to love and not lie,” 
the fairy told him and disappeared.

From then on, Pinocchio never lied again and Geppetto did 
not feel lonely anymore.
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